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Carl and Clarence Henkel, ofPolitics are warming up! Ethel visited with Mrs. Samuel King
last week. .

Republican Convention.

The Republican Cojinty Central orrespon3eioc-- .

Collyer.
Many in town Saturday.
Very hazy for a few days.
Mr. Rhoades has moved to the

Jesse Hickman, Jr., is piloting the

Normal Notes.

Prof. Morgan in all right.'

Chalk is scarce this year.
The physiology teacher insists that

we have "dry tears" in Kansas.
Some of the Normal ites have been

detained on account of the high
waters of the Smoky.

Herbert Ye well and several other
young men are going to Texas in a
covered wagon. They purpose hunt-
ing and fishing for a living.

The conductor in Kansas history
insists that Missourians are all right,
but we take notice that they made all
the trouble in territorial times.

We are wearing the new off the
county high school rooms. They are
very pretty and we wish to thank the
county high school board for their

Mrs. O. A. Cortright was reported
on the sick list thi week.

C. H. Mull, of Twin Falls, Idaho, is

visiting in our city this week.- -

Mrs. Wm. Wollner is visiting home
folks at Pendennis this week.

Ball game this afternoon at park.
(Take street car south to grounds. )

C. E. Morgan, of Clay Center, is

visiting at the . home of A. B. Jones
this week.

Quite a large party of young people
picniced last Wednesday. They re-

ported a jolly time.
John Spena erected a Sampson

windmill at the home of Dr. Lindsay,
the first of the week.- -

Mrs. A. J. Ellermeyer's nephew,
Perry Miller, is visiting at the Eller-mey-er

home this week.
Wm. LaBue is laying the founda-

tion for his new house to be erected
north of W. J. Williams.

For Sale Work horses and brood
mares, also young cattle. J. T. W
Cloud, Wa-Keene- y, Kansas.

Last Saturday night a baby girl ar-

rived at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Cue. All doing well.

For Sale At my farm on the Saline,
plums at $1.00 per bushel. Come and
help pick them. A. J. McCulIom.

- Dr. A. B. Jones reports a new arriv-
al at the home of Charles Folkers last
Wednesday night. All doing well.

Kormal began last Monday. The
enrollment was very good and the at-
tendance and interest is growing each
day.

A. E. Garrett will have a 'public
sale of horses and farm implements at
his residence in this city August 4, at
2 p. m.

For sale Span of big mules 3 and
4 years old, broke; also one odd mule,
9 years old. John Lerake, y,

Kansas. '

Last Tuesday evening the Misses
Blair entertained for several of their
out of town girl friends who are visit- - j

ing them.
'

Rev. D. G. Daily will preach in the
Baptist church in Collyer Sunday, J

August' 5th. This invites you. C.
W. C. Ericson, Pastor.

On Wednesday evening Miss Mc-Ve- y

and her brother came up from
the Normal school at Hays enroute tc
their home over in Graham county.

There will be union services at the
court house, Sunday, August 5, at
11:00 a.m. Normal sermon by Key.
Ericson. Everybody cordially invited

Lost Either in Wa-Keen- or on
my way home, my pension certificate
and voucher. Finder will please
leave same at postofflce. C. W. Sweet.

Last AVednesday evening Miss Alice
Freese was on the evening train going
west. Friday morning she returned
and stopped over with friends in y.

Mrs. C. D. Smith's oldest boy was
thrown from a horse last Wednesday
and considerably shaken up. No
serious injurious resulted, we are
glad to state.

A J. McCulIom informs us that the
plum crop is better than last year.
The trees are loaded and the quality
fine. If you want plums leave your
order for same with him.

Last Tuesday morning Mrs. An-

drews, who has been visiting her
daughter, Mrs. I. T. Purcell, left for
her home in Iowa and was accompan-
ied as far as Kansas City by Mrs. Pur-
cell, who will remain there for some
time.

The G. A. R. will hold their Na-
tional encampment at Minneapolis,
Minn., August 13 to IS, 1906. $14.35
fare will be charged for the round
trip. Tickets on sale August 11 to 13.
For further particulars inquire of R.
E. Morse.

On Tuesday evening thirteen young
ladies serenaded Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Musgrave. The host and hostess ec- -

tertained the young people royally,
serving ice cream, cake and fruit,
and indulged in music and a social
time until quite a late hour.

H. G. Bobbitt, of Washington,
' Kans., visited his niece, Mrs. A. S.
Peacock, a few days the first of the
week. He was joined here by a
nephew, J. A. Giddings, of Arnold,
and together they visited with the
family of G. T. Galloway north of
town.

Eggs taken in exchange
for merchandise at Moore's
store.

Tupelo, Miss., arrived home this
week and stopped over a few days
with their home folks and on Friday
night left for Alaska where they will
be absent about three years. They
are both employed in the United
States fishery.

Geo. McMichael, of Milan, 111., ar-

rived in the city Wednesday morning.
George left here ten years ago and
says be can see many changes in the
city and county. lie is the same old
George, jolly as ever. He has a host
of friends who were glad to see him.
We acknowledge a pleasant visit.

The first of the week the home of
Mrs. Livingston, who resides in Gove
county, was entirely destroyed by fire.
A very fine library was destroyed as
well as all of the household goods.
Mrs. Livingstone and her son A. R.
Livingstone have many friends here
who will be pained to learn of their
misfortune.

Last Sunday, July 29, 1906, Miss
Nora E. Pearl and Joseph N. Mc-Jims- ey

were united in marriage at the
home of the bride's parents two miles
south of Voda. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. Scott of this city
Both young people stand very high in
the estimation of those that know
them. . They left Wednesday mornibg
DesMoines, Iowa, where they will
make their future home. The World
extends congratulations.

Attorney J. C. Rupepthal, demo-
cratic nominee for District Judge
against J. H. Reeder, was in Sharon
Springs Wednesday. Mr. Rupenthal
is reported to be a good attorney, but
his chances of success are very slim,
as the district is largely republican
and Mr. Reeder has given good satis-
faction. However, we are pleased to
have him pay a visit to the strongest
Republican county in the district.
Western (Sharon Springs) Times.

An exchange says that one of the
new fads is men'ssocks for women.
There is a rumor prevalent that some
women wear the pants, but no one
imagined that the socks would be ap- -

propriated. If the women continue
to invade the wardrobes of the men,
there will be very few articles of
wearing apparel that man can call
his own. His hat, shirt, vest, coat,
collar, "tie and socks are gone. He
has remaining his chewing tobacco
and suspenders not much of a layout
for a cold day.

German Lutheran service will be
held next Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock by Rev. G. A. Docring, of
Ellis. Sunday school at 2 o'clock.
Everybody cordially invited. I will
likely commence my catechumen
school preparatory to confirmation
about October first. Parents intend-
ing to send their children may ar-

range matters so that the children
will be able to attend this school
daily. Every child at tke proper age
that attends this school permanently
is welcome and invited to come. G.
M. Bunge.

We are in receipt of the 43d Annual
Catalogue of the Kansas State Agri-
cultural College. It consists of .over
200 pages and many Illustrations.
The College now offers seven complete
courses and four short courses. The
summary of students shows a total
enrollment of 1690 for the year, being
from 97 Kansas counties, 25 from ten
other states, 6 from the Philippine
Islands and one from Porto Rico.
Tiie enrollment is over 6 times what
it was 25 years ago, 5 times what it
was 23 years ago, 4 times what it was
20 years ago, 3 times what it was 15

years ago and twice what it was 7

years ago. This catalogue will be
valuable to any young man or woman
wishing to get a practical education,
and may be had by addressing the
President at Manhattan.

j "The prevalence ot appendicitis is
j an admitted fact," relates a physician,
j "I have assisted in operating on a
i great number of persons for the dis-- i
ease. Crossing the legs is responsible

j for a great deal of this trouble. That
sonnrla strung, rtdpsn'f. it,9 Voi'Drt
t... ion ttipnrr art vnat.ort hv mnre

. T,"i . ,
know some men who say that if peo-
ple never crsssed their legs appendi-
citis would quite disappear. You see.

j crossing the legs squeezes and cramps
the delicate vermiform appendix.
Squeezed and cramped the appendix
becomes irritated. Inflamation sets
in. Intense pain comes. Then
presto you are on your back, the
sweet and heavy fumes of chloroform
are chocking you, and the appendici-
tis specialist bends over you with a
sharp knife."

For Sale One registered Galloway
bull 4 years old. J. C. Neuenschwan- -

,der, Banner, Kans.

John and Marion Goble of Wa-Ke- e

ney were using the side walks of Ellis
last Saturday.

Preaching services were conducted
by Rev. Gay at the Silver Lake school
house last Sunday morning and even
ing.

Kansas City Markets.
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.," Tues

day, July 31st, 1906.

Naturally the decline of 15 to 30
cents on beef steers last week cut
down the receipts this week, but
Chicago was an exception yesterday,
31,000 cattle being- - centered there.
The market would have ruled steady
here but for this weakening influence,
as the supply was several thousand
below recant Mondays at this point;
sales ranged from steady to 10 cents
lower. The run today is small for
11,000 head, but tbe market has a
weak tone, a few choice heifers sell-

ing stronger. An extra large percent-
age of the receipts just now are kill-

ing kinds, and ot these the big per-
centage is good weight steers, both
fed and grass, while the hot term
weather does not call for extra large
numbers of cattle that will make the
heavier cuts. The lighter weight
animals from the strictly range coun-

try, except from the quarantine dis-

tricts, are still lacking, although
their advent in considerable numbers
is expected each week. The supply
of stockers and feeders is small, and
the quality undesirable. Top beet
steers yesterday sold at $5.80, for
fourteen loads of Nebraska fed Colo-
rado steers, top today $5.75, yearlings
at $5.80, bulk of the fed steers $5.00
to $5.50, grass steers $4.00 to $5.15,
heifers $3.50 to $5.25. cows $2.50 to
$4.00, canners $1.75 to $2.25, bulls
$2.20 to $3.50, veals 25 to 50 eents high-
er yesterday and today, top $5.65 to-

day, a few fleshy feeders at $4.00 to
$4.(50, bulk of the stockers $2.35 to
$3. io.

Hogs are going down rapidly this
week, market off 5 to 7i cents today,
top $6.50, lor weights below 200 pounds,
bulk of sales $6.35 to $6.45. The main
competition is on bacon hogs and light
weights for the --fresh meat trade,
all of those that will have to go into
the packers' cellars getting the big-
gest decline every day, in fact medium
to tough, heavy hogs are 15 cents be-

low the top now, and extremists pre-
dict a still worse fate for them. Not-mau-

heayy hogs are included here,
however, average weight for July-thi- s

year of all the bogs received wa
204 pounds. Supply today is surpris-
ingly heavy, at 19,000 head, run for
July 210,000 head, against 151,000 last
July, prices 90 cents cheaper a year
ago than now.

The big drop in mutton prices late-
ly has also reduced the supply of that
class of stock, . run 1500 today, all
natives, some ewes at $4.75, wethers
at $5.75, wethers at $5.00, lambs $7.25
to $7.50. These prices may not be
quite the limit in each class. Several
strings of Utah feeders sold yesterday
at $4.60 to $4.85, weighing from 80 to
95 pounds. Not much improvement
in the market is expected, in view of
the large numbers of Utah and Idaho
sheep and lambs now about ready to
come to market.

J. A. Rickart,
L. S. Correspondent.

Eeal Estate Transfers for Week Ending

August 2.
Edward A. Bailey to S. R. Siri- -

key, swi $ 600
Geo. G. Butler to B. E. Grim, ne

4 716
U. P. Land Co. to Henry Werle,

ne 4. . 1024
W. M. Cahill to Ray N. Gleason,

si
Chas P Mason to II M Martin-

son, w 100
Chas W Sweet to Jos N See Its

-4 and sw of nw 1200
C K Sellers to Emma Courtney,

oi Its 90
H F Kline to Joseph Haug se

1200
M E Bailey to Chas Hearting

nw 720
W A McShane to L J Smith,

s hf sei and s hf sw . .

Hays Land & Investment Co to
Thos Broomfield sw 602

Annie Musseman to Nick Bach,
30 a of se 600

M E Webb to W W Parks Its 16
to 20, blk24 1000

H M Martison to John P Hart--
man w 4800

Normalites! Don't forget
that Mrs. T. R. Moore car-
ries a full line of tablets.

Bakes will pay 6 cents per pound
for good hides until further notice.

committee of Trego county, . Kans.,
met last Saturday and fixed the basis
of representation and set the time
ana piace or noiaing a r&epuoncaa
convention to nominate the candi
dates far the various county offices.

A delegate convention will be held
in Wa-Keene- y, Kansas, at 2 o'clock p.
m. on Tuesday, August 14, 1906.

The representation for the various
townships was based on the rote for
Republican secretary of state at the
last election, one delegate for every
ten votes cast.

The various townships have the
following representation:

Delegates.
Collyer 8
Franklin 3
Glenco '. 4

Ogallah 9
Riverside 3
Wa-Keen- ey 15
Wilcox 3

Total 45
It was recommended that the dele-

gates cbose their ewn alternates.
It was recommended that the town

ships hold their primaries on Wed-
nesday, August 8, 1906, at 2 o'clock p.
m.

The primaries will be held at the
usual voting places except in Collyer
township the primary will be held in
Collyer and in Ogallah township the
primary will be held in Ogallah.

The township committeemen are
requested to be present and help to
conduct the primaries.
W. W. Gibsox, 1. T. Pckcell,

Secretary. Chairman.

Following is the list of the County
Central committee:

Oeallah S. S. Harvey.
Glencoe D. J. Wilson.
Riverside R.J. Baily.
Wilcox J. F. Gunckel.
Wa-Keen- W. W. Gibson.
Collyer Wm. Bower.
Franklin C. M. Bell.

The Republicans of Ogallah town-

ship will hold their township caucus
in Oarallali. Wednesday. August 8.
1900, at 2 p. m., to elect delegates to
the county convention to be held in
Wa-Keene- y, August 14. Also a town-
ship ticket will be nominated on this
date. C. H. Beusox,

Township Committeeman.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

C. E. Ridgway, of Ogallah town-
ship announces his candidacy for the
office of Clerk of the District- court in
this issue. Mr. Ridgway has lived
in Ogallah township for the past
twenty years and is well and favora-
bly known in the east and south parts
of the county. He is well qualified
for the office for whieh he is asking
your suffrage and should he receive
the nomination and be elected, the
duties of the office would be dis-
charged in a manner entirely satisfac-
tory to the public.

In thia issue will be found the an-

nouncement of Charles II. Benson
for the office of county clerk of Treg.
Mr. Benson lias long been a resi-
dent of Trego county, and if he should
be nominated and elected we know of
no man who could fill the place more
crediby than Mr. Benson as he pos-
sesses the qualifications necessary to
successfully fill this important office.
His past record as an honest, upright
man and the excellent standing in
his community are recommendations
that speak louder than words. .

In this issue Gregg G. Marshall an-

nounces himself as a candidate for the
nomination of county treasurer of
Trego county, subject to the decision
of the Republican county convention.
Gregg, as he is best known, has lived
in Trego county nearly all of his life
and is in every way well fitted to hold
the office he aspires to. He is a man
of integrity and excellent standing
among the people and if the Republi-
cans see fit to nominate him they will
make a wise choice for should Mr.
Marshall be elected he will serve the
public well and faithfully.

Notice.
The School Board of school district

No. 46, at Voda, will receive bids for
the erection of a school house at Voda.
The school district will deliver all
material on the ground. School
house to be completed by September
30,1906. Bids to be in by August 10,
1906. The board reserves the right
to reject any or all bids. Send your
bids to R. Owen, Voda, Kans. Speci-
fications at W. W. Gibson's drug
store.

Hats to suit and fit all men
at Mrs. T. R. Moore's.

dray now.
Wm. Bower is here looking after

"his interests.
The foundation for the new bank is

nearly finished.
Fine new home grown cabbage on

the market now.

Our ball nine expects, to go to Grain-fiel- d

Friday to play ball.
Miss Cash, of the Palace hotel, spent

last week at Mrs. G, Tilton's.
C. Austin and family have moved to

the rooms over Mr. Kirby's store.
Miss Faye Deitrich and NinaBriggs

spent Sunday with the Thiel girls.
Mr. Wood's entertained a large

crowd with his tine phonograph Sun-

day.
- Dr. Lassart performed a very suc

cessful operation on Mr. Weisbach
last week.

Miss Belle Glenn and H. Powers
and wife spent Sundav afternoon in
Wa-Keene-

Miss Nannie and Frances Glenn
have returned from Kansas City to
attend Normal.

Norman Redmond has some fine
new teeth he'd like to try on some
one to test their worth.

Miss Lillian Halliday and friend ar
rived in Collyer Sunday morning and
went to Banner to visit Miss Mabel
Tague.
. John Briggs says there's a new gas
plant in tewn located north of the
depot. What next will locate in
Collyer?

If there was a law enforced in Coll-

yer against profanity on Main street
what a blessing it would be for those
passing by. , ,

The school board has liirea .Miss
Biehler and Miss Acre to teach the
coming year. Miss Biehler is one of
Trego's best and the other young
lady's ability will soon "be learned.

Ogallah.
We are sorry to report that Benj.

Mapes is in poor health.
John Schumann bought a heavy

team from Earl Marquand this week.
Mrs. Chas. Scott, who is living at

Kit Carson, Colo., is home on a visit
to her parents.

Pete Henderson has contracted the
lumber for his new house at the Ogal-
lah lumber yard.

The camp meeting grounds of the
Holiness Association show up a lot
of tents. With fair weather they
will probably have a big turn out
Sunday.

The two games of base ball on the
home grounds resulted in victories
for both the Ogallah nines. First
game Ogallah Second nine 16; Swedes,
12. Pitchers Ogallah, Hudspeth;
Swedes, Anderson. Home runs J.
Richards 2, L. Richards 1. H. Rich-
ards umpire.

Second game Big creek, 7; Ogallah
Blues, 16. Pitchers Big creek, Cleav-eng- er

and Cypher; Ogallah, Mapes
and Kulp. Home runs Roberts and
Anderson. - Umpire, Yetter. The
feature of the second game was a
borne run by Roberts, the youngest
player on the nine. These games were
noticeable by an entire absence of
rowdyism which so often mars the
pleasure of the great American game.

Big Creek.
'Tis getting pretty dry in this part

of the county.
Corn and feed in some places are

needing rain.
Mrs. C. C. Yetter was trading in

Ellis last Saturday.
Alf Germann visited with Will

Clark's last Sunday.
A. P. Teeters had the misfortune to

lose one of his best horses last week.
Sam Glass, Jr., made a business

trip down on the Smoky river a few.
days ago.

John Karst, Jr., who has been away
all winter and spring, returned home
last week. " '

Mrs. John Allman and daughter

use.
So many have been married since

last year that the conductor, upon
asking one yoiang lady if her name
was Chalk, received the answer,
"not yet."

The Alumni met Tuesday after
noon at the courthouse and appointed
Mrs. Sellers, Miss Julia Rinker and
Miss Countryman as a committee to
arrange for the banquet to be held
for the Common school 'graduates ot
August 9.

V

The visitors of this week are: Miss
Jackson, Delaware, Ohio; Mrs. Lund.
quist; Bee Barbae; Rose Biehler; Mar-

garet Swiggett; DeLisle Spear; Julia
Blair; Edith M. Grondal; Edith E.
Edinberg and Mary Evans of Liuds-bor- g,

Kans.; Edith . Barbee; Beulah
Courtright.

Enrollment 35. The following:
Susie Chalk. Irene Acre.
Maud Hearting. Mrs. Mary Hunt.
Ethel Potts. Irene Lucas.
Sylvia Hazen. Grace Gorrell.
Clara Dorman. Rose Biehler.
Clara Kellogg. Eliza Countryman.
Mattie Shaw. Lucy Courtright.
Gladys Spear. Elsie Spear.
Lowell Henkel. Brye Forrester.
F. II. Curtis. Nora Rinker.
Julia F. inker. Grace Pershing.
Viola Finch. Alice Peacock.
Lexie Eaton. Amanda Nelson.
Josephine Martin. Chas. W. Harper.
Anna Bennisti. Earnest Smith.
Lewis Hearting. Ellen Gilbert.
Margaret Horton. Lillian Forrester.
Minnie Bryant.

Burns-Bro- wn.

Last Sunday evening, July 29, 1906,
Miss Jessie Burns, of Woodstock, 111.,
and Mr. Bert Brown, of Collyer,
Kans., were united in marriage at
the home of Rev. Harper. Mrs.
Brown is a former Collyer girl and is
an excellent young woman and has a
wide circle of friends and is liked and
highly respected by all who know her.
Mr. Brown is well known in Trego
county and Is one of the prosperous
farmers of Gove county. He is a man
of excellent standing and has many
warm friends. Mr. Brown is honest
and fair in all of his dealings and his
integrity and excellent character has
won for him the respect of all who
know him. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. Harper in the pres-
ence of a number of relatives and
friends. They were the reeeipients
of many handsome and useful pres-
ents. The World, with their friends
extend congratulations to this estim-
able young couple.

In looking over the commissioner's
proceedings if my adding machine is
correct I see that we paid $597 for
scalps in the last-quarter- Now since
Prof. Dyche deelares the "Lobo" to
be a creature of the imagination we
must have slaughtered about 600
coyotes in the last three months.

How much one can miss a thing in
his judgment! I would have been
willing to bet that there were not
many more than that in the county.

I don't want to cast aspersions on
anybody, but it is a little like Lin-
coln's rat hole, "It will bear looking
into."

In the hard times when we scratch-
ed for every penny and paid a bounty
of $3000, and coyotes howled on every
bill, and scalps were brought to us
from adjoining counties so they say,
we managed to pile up $800 on coyotes
in a year, but we are thinning them
ont, and wouldn't it be a good plan
for the scalps to be burned each
quarter in the presence of the com-

missioners, - then the dozen fellows
who have been making these re-

marks could have no doubt that all
things were right. Yours,

, Taxpayer.
Wanted Improved and raw land

close to railroad. List with us and
we will do the rest. Burns & Richard.

-- Good fresh beef at Baker's.


